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vote of the iople, the court of last
appeal, whose decision would be final
and imnsibie of contradiction or
dispute. The legislature is believed
by fair minded men, not members of
either branch, to have acted w ith dis-

cretion and judgment The Gover

TKer Rea rete.August.
I Ww Mnn I, Sac M CkaHuiw Otomr

SJawicaa War.
Long odds mean little to the

average I'm ted States sohLer. Zach-ar- y

Taylor and tu. little "army of
oceu nation," after marching into
the heart of Meiieo againtt

superior numbers,
achieved the apparently impossible
time after time and scored tictory
after victory.

Aftrr baring been in session for
two and ooe-ha- if hours tonight the

When a weJd.ii guet fail to re-

spond ta hn invitation, who should

regret it. the jut or the givers
of the invitation ? When the knapp- -

Today then an aboot eighty coan-U- et

in North CroIm where hukey
cannot be Wgiliy mid or ic in uf ac-

tum!. There are onlj fourteen cou-
nts where smloona or stills are li-

tem d. The aalt on eounttea and the

nors participation in this prohibi-
tion mass meetiug in such a zealous

Democratic members ot the House of

Representative in caucus assembled
decided to consider a bill at this spe

Ilooter matrimonial ailtautv wa in THE CLINK OF DOLLARS' saved in every sen-ten- ce

of this ad. Goods, too, you are just in need of.manner when the legislature bail be the nuking tin qnetiou proved i

disturbing one in the "lt circles'cial session giving the State absolute fore it vital issue recommended by
the chief executive bimself. badprohibition, provided this measure of Casevville. lVcbion could not

One nipht while his exhausted
soldier were taking their well earn- -

something to do with the action of
dipentiarr fount do not confine
the evi'a tf the sal of liquor to their
own communities, but ther make it
all the more difficult for temperance

gt far wrong in such a matter. Sim
ed ret Gefteral Worth was planningthe caucus. ple poIitem- - seemed to require s dar;r ' movement lor the rapture

is raUneU by popular Tote at the
general election in November. If
this election is favorable such a bill
will be operative January 1st next

The caucus was one of the storm

Cut tne hot khould regret the failcounties to enforce their laws, ion of the height aU've the liliou s 'Yesterday thell'ue passed ure of In couiauy to itune. Si
the read brought to each personthe bill, but changed the date for thecannot cootrol whiskey; it dominates

what it touches. The uSuence of paiace. lhe sln-nfrt- of that posi-
tion as ptvat end all its approachi'selection from August to the Iat

the whiskey brines in eighteen or ho bad failed to attend the wed-J:n-

this announcement Uho i
neatlv engraved card:

Thursdav in April. UK'S, atd this
the war it w ill likely sund.twentv counties injures as many

so caretully guanleu that the ouiy
hoje of success appeared to lie in
a stvrvt and rapid move duruic themore prohibition countits. It is idle

"Mr. and Mrs. Hoover regret yourlbot of her Grandfather 5ho wed quirt hour just preeedinj; the dawn.to Ulk of borne rule when Salisbury
denies tff.vUve prohibition to Iredell

Cold Weather Specials
Men's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts and

Drawers, worth 50e .TV:

Boys' Fleectrd I'ndershirts ..... J5c
ltoys' and Men's Fleeced I'nion Suits,

splendid VV value 3.V:

Wrignt's Health Underwear, Itest $1.00
grade, shirts and drawers, each 87jc

Ladies' Heavy Riblied l'ndervets and
l'ants, special .. - 19c

Men's Flannel Overshirts, blue, brown
and fancy mixture Wc. $1.25, $1.50

Men's Wool Sox 10c., 15c. and 25c
Extra good line Men's Gloves, lined and

unlined, pair 15c. to $1.50

North Carolina
Wool BlanHets

Full Sire 11-- 1 Ellin White All Wool
Blankets, silk bonnd. pink and blue
borders, regular prk $5.00 $3.98

Big Value in Outings
Good Fancy Online, 7c value 5c
The heaviest and lest 10-ce-nt Outings

made; solid colors, grey, brown, blue
and pink. Just the thing for cold
weather. Special price &c

1 Lot Good Alamance 5c

U.WO to the Ulrl- - Lieutenant I olonel ( hil.ls, with
aud Cabarrus and Wilmington large In a dream Miss Alford six oomrianies and 200 rarcfully ne--

ly defeats prohibition in Uuplin and grandfather, who has been dead sev ItvttM i eias ranirrs, was ih"sen lor
Himpn. htskev cannot be con entv years, appeared to rer in her the dangerous honor of oieniii); s

av to the heights above. At 3home in Tavlor sullo, N. J , andiiued to the county that licenxs it
The eril is s pervasive that the dis poiutrd 'lit to her the bid:ng place

iest ever held in Raleigh. It con-

vened at 8 o'clock and lasted until
almost II o'clock. During the entire
time of its sitting a delegation 200

strong from the Anti Saloon League
thundered and murmured at the bolt-

ed doors of the chamber, petitioning
a hearing. When such a request was
denied by a vote of 41 to 12. and
when it looked as if the body would
decide to consider only bills relating
to the railway rate problem, two of
the well known members of the cau-

cus. Representative Douglas of Wake
and Buchanan of Moore, withdrew,
declaring that they would have to
stand for prohibition at this time and
they could not hold themselves bound

by the expression of the majority on
this moral issue.

The Senate Hid not act as the
House did and did not refuse to hear

pensary in Hiruett hurts lumber
oVhvk on the morning of the S'.'d

(Septemlr, lSli'.l, their movements
effectually veiled by a dem foand
the sound of their advance deaden

of 1.1M0 in g"lJ which ho had put
awav before he died. The nextl.tnd and the sal n in Forsyth hurt

not being present on ihurlay, the
loth, at the hon.e of the bride's par-
ents." Youth's Companion.

Ga.na. l Be Fined.
When tttvre Ade was a newspa-

per reporter be was sent to "'wr.le
tin" an lrii-- laborer who had fal.cn
from a building. When Mr. A.le
arrived on the scene sevenl uiTiivrs
arul other were helping the injur-
ed nun into the ambulance. Mr.

A.le pulled out his pud and pencil.
"What's !:: name?" he akcd one
of the policeman.

The injured nun. who had heard
Ade and who imMook him for the

Iavie aud Wilkts. And o it goes morning the gold was discovered
The ftream .f evil is ti"t limited to The Alford family has lived in the ed by the constant patter of a cold Special Values BlanKets A Special 98c Umbrellathe countv licensing 'lieevil but per same house since revolutionary day ram, the little column moved for-- ,

ward, guided by Saunders andand in her dream Miss Alford swmeates and Injun--
- t e adjoining

couuties that fcae to give Meade, uho knew the exact locationher grandfather go into an old brio
10-- 4 Cotton Blankets, white and grey 65c
F.xtra Heavy Grey Blankets iWc
Very Special Hiiiulsome 11-- 4 Wool Grey

Blankets, only , $2.98

license. News ami O .server.

Guaranteed, black, rain-pro- Umbrella,
both ladies' and gents', pretty assort-
ment of handles. Special value.
Very popular price 98c

oven, long unusrd, anJ take from
All of which is true as gospel, and the wall a jar containing gold coins

and character of the narrow path
which they were to follow up the;
sti-e- devliv it V. jThe next dav she induced her broththough we thought it unwis? to bring

Orders bad iMtietJ that theer to investigate, and there, brickedthe matter up at this time, and still timekeeper employed by the con-

tractor, rolled Ins eves in a Jigut- -nn in th nivn m.-- the i.ir .Nintain strictet silence should be oherved,the representatives of the Ami Saloon
rJ wav.mg the coins, the face value of whicLeague. Those who made speeches

and without a whimper the men l- -!

pan the ditlicult ascent, no man see- -'

inj his fellows, so dense was the
before that body were Solicitor ( lark- -

think so, since it has been decided
to leave it to a vote, we are heartily
rejoiced that the whole business will

be surely w iped out.

"What d've think o' that?" he
nuttervd. "I'm com' to be docked

is about

Murder and 5ukide in Cafe.son of Charlotte, James II. Pou of
acknes of the niirht. Over half '

'or the few minutes I hv-- e coin' toRaleigh. Rev. II. W. Battle of Kin
Sweeping through the crowded the hospital!" Success Magazine.ston. Settle Doekery of Rockingham. restaurant w hu h takes up the eighth

(iov. .larvis started the bail, lies lloor of M.icv s department store
1 . 11. anderford of Salisbury, A. I
Ward of Newbern, John Oates of

Fayetteville and others. After hear

Ha Good Advice.

Psoitis! Individual See here, Mr.New York and into the gcntlem.-n- '

cafe last Wednesday a tall stylishly Itjiiirs you're a scoundrel of the
ing these gentlemen, the halls and

dressed woman U nt for a moment l.r-- t water. When I bought that
over the shoulder of a diner, wins iore 1 supposed I was pettinir

corridors were cleared aud the Sen-

ate took up the consideration of the
expediency of passing upon a prohi

Don't forget the best and larger stock of men's, ladies'
and children's up-to-da- te Shoes can always be found at

our shoe store.

Special cut prices on all our Ladies' and Misses' Coats.
This is your opportunity if you are in need of a high-grad- e

Jacket at a low grade price.
You can always find seasonable, up-to-dat- e, first-clas- s

goods at reasonable prices at

W. H. BELK & BROTHER

irivi.1. sound animal, but he's fav- -pered something to him, then draw
uod and blind and i;ot the stagers.ing a revolver from muff empt

attorney for the Coast Line railroad,
but we can't say that it occurred U

him that it might be better for the
rate settlement to divert the minds
of the legislators with the prohibi
tion question. S'nator Simmons
thought it unw ise to spring the ques-
tion now, but snng the tide run
ning so strong he jumped for the
very front seat in the band wagon
Under the circumstances tlov. ( limn,
who probably hadn't expected to
make a recommendation in his mes

bition measure at this session. After

being in session for three hours the ied the contents of the five chain tiers Now, 1 want tJ know what vou're

the aTtit had been accomplished
'

when the ears of the watchful senti-- ;
ncSs at the summit caught the
sound of tin canteens rattling
against the harness of laboring reg-
ular'.

ly the alarm was pven,
follow. by the tWh of musketry
which warned General Worth that
his f ret move had been discovered.
At first no answering idiot, however,
cniiie from the dark slope, where
regulars and rangers, crouching
low among tho rock and brush-woo-

toiled steadily upw ard. '

Then the anxious watchers on the
Saltillo road, lirncr.il Worth and
his detachment, heard the sharp
rrutk of the 'i'rsiis ritles and knew
thilt the height had beeu gained.

cointr to do aliout it?into his body. As the victim, Frank
l!ani;s Something ought to beBrady, slipped lifeless to the Ilr

the woman tlung the weapon from done, that's a fact.

Senate by unanimous vote divided
to entertain a bill leaving the matter
to a vote of the people at the nexi
general election. Such action is prae
tically the same as that of the House

her and taking a second revolver
from her mutT. shot herself first in
the head and th-'- twice in the

Kxcited Individual Well, I should

ay there ouht.
IlaiiL'" Well. I'll jrive tou thecaucus.

breart. She died half an hour latersage, had to come out givl and
string, seeing that he is the special

r.an.e of a pood veterinary surgeon.The action of the Democratic
of the two branches of the Gen It s a shame to allow the horo to

champion of the cause. 1 5 lory to the Theatre gners will have some suffer in that wav. London Mail.eral Assembly in declining even topoliticians! 1 he smart ones alwav thing worth their time and nionev
consider at this special session a billtry to anticipate what the peot at the oer; house tomorrow night

The Cow Itov s Girl.want regardless. Statesville Land providing for immediate State pro-
hibition as urgently recommendedmark.

were instantly dis-

patched, dragging, or rather lifting,
liehind them a twelve pounder how-

itzer.
Thev reached the FUtnmit to find

Uive Mim .More.
Savftnna!) NAnd there is old Br'er Fox, Ji oy uovernor uienn in his message

yesterday, was one of the prime top-
ics of conversation in legislative cir

Tou, a honing and a whetting hi: A boy named Charles Ravmond
living mar Rah ii'li. X C, br"kanxiety for prohibition, and just cles this morning. That the compn

There is Somebody

Who Must Sell.
pitcher and his father gave him awe predicted last week, the rate ques

TEARS.
Idle tears" do no rood after
the Biby i gone. Croup and
colds and little white coffins
go hand iu hand. COW V.N S

great raternal reniedv. callrd
UOWAVS I'NKLMOMA
CI KE destroys iiiflininiatiou
Keep a bottle in the home.
i5c. S',(. 1 buys it. Do not

ait till tomorrow, buy today,
lie prepared. All drug stores.

mise agreed upon, namely, to consid-
er a bill leaving the question to a good whipping for it. I .iar.es went

to bed and drtanied that a mule lost
tion in a muddle, the Governor"

the works in the or,sosion of Colo-

nel Chihls. The Mexiraus had stuli-born-

held their position until the:
storming party had mounted the
breastworks with fixed bayonets,
when, (uinio stricken, thev lied pre-- i
c.pitatclv to the shelter of the bish-- 1

by his father couid lie found in a ceragreement knocked to pieces, and the
railroads likely to get higher rates

vote of the people at the next gen-
eral election, was a wise and discreet
move none questioned. The only
topic which excited the least decree

tain place. In the morning he t
When Times are a Little Hard There are More of These.his fathi r alioiit it and after a walkthan th' v even aked for. The wav

of eleven wilts the mule was fo;;ndof humbug are positively beaulifi ops paiace. .Metropolitan llaga
ziue.

of interest wasthestand of Governor
Glenn on the matter and the attitudefrom an artistic standpoint.

If the boys of America received
more lickings they wuild dream
more, and thus we should tind more

Since the matter of prohibition was lost things. Kvtry father should go
41. J. l,U.t;oM Of M'

special session, the determination of

if the legislature in the light of his
message. He came out strongly for
I h enactment of a 8Wfnin nrnhi.
bition law effective at once, taking
the advanced ground that such an
act wcUd be the wisest and best ever
passed by any legislative body, and
in less than twelve hours after this
pronouncement the houses turned it

1 fa couti ouce gels mtu your y
temit acU on evrry muscle and filirrthe membe rs to submit it to a vote

of the people in August was the

Thon is when tho wise man will buy bis real estate. When it getsto jumping in price again, you'll not feel able to buy, but will wait
for it to go down. Rut remember that it will never go lower.
The supply can't be duplicated and the demand is on the increase
always with the growth of population, therefore each rise makes
a new high level and many of those who fail to invest when thev...nnn in V. 1.., 4-- f 1 1 l I. 1 1 t

ul the body ami niak'i ymi ache al
over. 1 raprcully ntfects the mtr
title aud uiakf f you cnstiputfd, su lti

wisest thing that could have been
done. The bill will, of course, ex- urdrr to net lid ot a cot J thoruiitiilvdown and referred the settlement to

the people. This they did in the face
and without delavyou slioulit Tiiit taktcept such counties as Union, which
anything that will tend to constipate I

Remember

The
have their own local regulations

Kennrily'a Liutive Cough Svrup acttthat is, while all the State will vote

of a stirring ajieech delivered by the
Governor himself at a mass meeting
of citizens, in which he urged that

upon the hnwf l ami thorcmthlv drivef
the cold out of the Mstcm, It conon the question, the result will not

pressure be brought to bear noon taia no opiates it is plr as j n t to takeeffect such counties as this.

tun m uiu uvsi vi it ii ciiruuy securities tana may never have
equal chances again. See us for anything you want in any line;If we don't have it, wo can get it. We are now revising our lists
and if you have any kind of dirt that you niie.it sell, we can nut

.l.i i .
aud it highly rerumuirmied (or chilme legislature to enact a measure
dren. Sold by English Prcig Co.which he himself had just recom-

mended. This was done, too. in theThe special session at Ilileigh is Don't fail to see The Cowboy'
you on the list, free of cost.long enough for the gentleman from

Pitt to gn in a few bills on the stock

face of large delegations of repre-
sentative citizens from all sections
which filled the lobbies and clamor

iiirl at the opera house tomorrow
night. This play has made a repu-
tation everywhere it has. npieared.law, and some of th g n'l.-me- n from

the east are on the s,, t Mth fish and
ed for the enactment of as immedi

I aaja

ate prohibition law.
oyster bills. It is safe to say that Governor

11 GoiiiDanv. I Monroe Insurance and Investment Co,Glenn was about the most surprised Plant Wood's1 hose who admire lynching ought n ' 7
Uto have heard the remarks of Judge

man in the state when he was in-

formed of this action of the caucus.
And there were others who must
have wondered how the legislature

Garden Seeds Real Estate and all Kinds of Insurance,
Office in Bank of Union Building, Monroe, N. 0.

Moore on the subj ct yesterday.
could have acted as it did in the

John 0. at His Favorite Colored light of all the influence and recog-
nized power brought to bear unon it

FOR SUPERIOR VEGC
TABLES FLOWERS.

Our busines, both in (ianleo
and Farm ,SJs, ia one of the
largest in tins country, a result
due to the fact that

Church.
Autut, (it., niapnU'h. Hh. xxxramnxxxxxxxx?xxxxixmxxxxxxxxxxmxxxxxxxxxxiitxnxTxxxxxxxixxxxxxxThe State's chief executive had de II IIclared most urgently for Stale prohi- -John I). Rockefeller occupied his
first Sunday morning in Augusta

U Boiuon; oenator Simmons had ex-

pressed the belief that it was both
wise and expedient: Jar

tnn winter in listening to a sermon (U Quality is always our pJJ U TUn. 1 I,,c 1) BUGGIES.in the labernacle Baptist church
rj iuu consideration. 1. -11vis had pronounced like views; as

had also Federal Judge J. C. Pritch- -
(colored) by Ilev. C. T. Walker, the
"black Spurgeon." Walker got out We are headquarters for

If aTaT I aUGrata and Clover Seeds, Seedard, Chairman Hugh G. Chatham,

Bunglesformer Chairman James II. Pou and
or a sick tied to preach w hen inform-
ed that Rockefeller would be one of
bis congregation. The oil king was other leaders of the party. And this

I
tlmt Iwas lurther augmented bv the factaccompanied by his physician. Dr

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Sola Beant and

other Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
lithe btaul mol practical of ired
eattlnciieft. An anl

anthorlu on all (inrdn
anil Farm rmtia, Nuloiti mailed

that both houses were themselves
overwhelmingly for prohibition. Such
an array of talent has seldom been

Biggar. After the sermon Rockefel-
ler held a conference with Walker in
the latter's study, when he "made
a very generous donation to the

E wish to invite your
especial attention to

our complete line of Buggies:

l I 11 If I

iKiu.l ff savesenlisted in the advocacy of any cause.
church. ine action of the caucus at first

Piedmont, Ratterman and Luth, Perry. Gem and
glance seems incomprehensible. It
can be explained only when viewed
from the standpoint of the legislators

When here last winter Rockefeller
attended this church before going to
any other, and at that time gave

IJtgMEl, 8icfciM.Ui If If
I

vtaiaer a neat Bum.

jpmximximmxxixxxxxxnraxxxxxxxxxxxxxHxxxB j you money.Snake Working Overtime.
ftUltdrlphla lit(t r. "THAT GOOD SHOW" R

They tell some tall stories about
the early days of prohibition in Kan n n ii i u
sas. At tldurado a wicked Missou
han went into a drug store and ask
ed for a drink. "I'm sick" he said,
"and need a drink."

"But, my frieDd," said the drug- -

Perce R. Benton's Successful Scenic

Comedy

A Cowboy's Girl
A Story of the Lone Star State.

"

j pw.iiwaaiMiiaaaMiwiHMiiyaiiwowa
" E

The Siloes Co.
C

4 r

x iauivu. iuer. quality ana price to suit you.

.SURREYS.
Canopy top, cut-unde- rs and straits from $65,00 up.

WAGONS.
Webber's, Tennesse, and the famous Nissen. We
have our 300-fo- ot store crowded with these goods,
and it will be a pleasure to our Mr. Key to show
you through, even though you are not ready to buy.

Puf lIneof harness, Saddlery, etc., cannot be surpassedIn Variety, Quality and Pxrfce.
W.eJnake a specialty of putting New Tops on old buggies.It wiU be to your Interest to get prices from US before you

liflEflTH HARDWARE 60.safc

t,io, juu m uarg ku uuug a puysi-cian'- a

prescription."
"No other way?" asked the deject-

ed Missourian.
"No. No prescription, no whis-

key, and I'm sorry to say that our
physician is now in Topeka."

"And no possible way to get a
drink?"

Well, yes," said the druggist" In
case of snake-bil- e we can give whis-
key to save a man's life."

"Do von know where I can find a
snake?' gasped the sufferer.

"They say Jim Smith aught one
in the sorghum patch yesterday."

"I'll be back in a minute, said
the man, rushing out of the door.

About two boars afterward be
cam back, exclaiming, "Got it!;
Snake bit me! Gimme the whiskey!"

A solid car load of Hackney Wi.onj, the best on carta for 3
m the money. We are selling an kinds of Harness at (real-- j

ly reduced prices. f We also have a big lot of nice Bag m

AO a I M and Sarries Q baTer ,n th West buying B

f H Bones and Moles. WIH lave a fresh car bere this week. H

Weeks Each Season.
Playing Return Dates.40

I I Seem before bnylng and me money. I 1 H

I zOpera House. Wednesday Night,

g! ine iiKes (Jo. I S

" vv hat delayed you so long? ask-

ed the druggist
"Court in session and fonr judges,

fifteen lawyers, and thirty-si- x jury--

. waiting for that make."
January 29th.
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